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Na. ll Oz- tUDL,Dated.cl. 3, I 2oj7_
File No. BP/RDA/- itKi, t "2 _t1017

a' sub-divisions of lands, b) Institution of change of the use of land or buildingc) Re-conskuctioq 6g building/Renewar of appr:oveo uuiloiog pran,d) Construction of a double ornra.,^r L.-:rrj_- -e) or,"'",i",",;;;gq 
ilJ,?;, in respect or}r*u:_ house -.-fk" no Er,-11? ,Revenue plot No. 103w*al*-r_rr ;!*:i".to following conditiont/tttmctior,* EI earance from urban Lo-ca-l B-"dy ;A;ing actual developmenr of wasfewater drainage system must be obtained and submitted to Rourkela Development Authority within one month.

respect of the above ploUbuilqing is permitted at presenc-Orl"*pfili;i;fr" construction of stnicture or rhebuilding as per the ipproved ptin *ithoot any deviation and co*pii;;;; oi*t" condftions:in the approvedplan'4etter to the applicant, the permissio, ro, ie-, n"".irl will be considered subsequently.

aefttission wt{er 
Y6: n!y" (3) of tfic section--16- tf tfrc ofisfrd aevetopnw*Autfiorities A*.^:?sZ (ofibfra n;, Ds2) is frere|1'grofiriio fa:uour of sa lsnt. = ani Xun:aE_ 

,for

l.Parameters: plot Area 12oo sq. ft
Items Annrnwpd Use permitted No. of Dwellino rrnit"I-gwer basement floor

Upper base.rent EoE-
Ground floorlstiHss€r +.f,u sq.ft Besldentiaf-
First floor 9e4 .5 O, s*: .r-; *ae t 11aia*.
Second floor
I lurd floor
tsourth floor
t,.A.R IoSU
P4rking
Height

5 .85 mtr
Coverage -< 2a
Tnfcl Rnil tbuv sg. ftv

Front
Rear
Left
Rishr

1r-?n
3'-3"
L'-6"
1, -6-t
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The building shall be used exclusively ;o, reesidentlalpurpose and the use shall not be
any other use without prior approval of this Authority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly according to plans enclosed with necessary perfrrissirrc
endorsement.
Parking space measuring - sq.mtr/sft. as shown in &e approved plan shall be left for parking of
vehicles and no part ofit will be covered or closed or used for any otherpurpose.
The land over which construction is proposed is accessible by an approved means of access s;3c'-G'
metre/feet in width(NWState Highway lother major roads). Also the applicant will have to develop and
connect all infrastructures like road, drain, water supply, electricity ertd sewerage system from the
existing main road/system to the plot in question at his/trer own cost.
The land in question must be in lawful ownership and peaceful possession of the applicant.
The applicant shall free gif.t - sft./sq.mr,and _- _feet/meter wide strip of land to the

the standard
this required

Corporation/IVlunicipalityA',IAC/RDA for further widening of the road ro
width as shown. in the plan. The boundary wall of the plot must be coestructed leaving
space for development of road by the concerned Authority.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with effect from the date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan,it is revalidated for a period of one year undsl Section-2O of the ODA Act,
1982 with effect from the date of issue of the leffer subject to the conditions and restrictions indicated in
this letter.
As per the Building Regulario n,20l2,Clause-22,
i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any staternent or document pertaining to such plan shall not
exempt the owner or person/persons under whose supervision the burl{ing is constructed from thpir
responsibilities irnposed under these Regulations or under any other law for the time being in force.
ii') Appoval of p\an would mean granting of permission to consfiuct under these Regulations in force
only and srtall no1 meafl amofig other tlings.
a) The title over the land or building,
b) Easement rights;
c) Variation in area from:recorded area of a plot or a building;
d) Structural stability;
e) Workmanship ana soundness of materials used in the construction of the buildings;
0 Qualily of building services and amenities in the construction of the.b\ilding;
g) Thd s,ij9/are1 liable to flooding as a resglt of not taking proper drainage arrangerxent as per the

natural lay of the land etc. and
h) Other requirements or licenses or clesrances requiredfor the site/prernises or activity under various

other Laws
In case of any dispute arising out of land record or in respect of right, title, interest after this permission
is granted, the permission so granted shall be reated as automatically tanselled during the period of
dispute. Permission accorded under the provision of Section 16 of ODA Act, 1982 cannot be construed
as evidence in respect of right title and interest of the plot over whiih fire pnrmission has been accorded
and plan has been approved. In case, this permission has been obBrned by the applicant(s) from
Rourkela Development Authority without having proper title on land or building this permission issued
in the instant case, does not conform any title to the applicants over the lQnd or building covered b.y this
permission. If the:applicant(s) does any thiug without having any titlg to the land/building he does so at
his own risk and the permission will be treated as cancelled without any liability to the Rourkela

As per ihe clause-Zt oi guilaing Regulatton,Z}ll,
0 Neither granting of the permit nor the approval of the drawing anQ specification, nor inspections
made by the Authority during erection of the building shall in any way relieve the owner of such
building from full responsibility for carrying'out the work in accordalrse with requirements of 'NBC

8,
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12,

ii) permit the Authority to enter the buitding or premises for which the permission has

beengranted at any reasonable time for the puqpose of enforcing the regulations;

iii) obtain, wherever applicable, from the competent.{uthority pe-rmissions/clearance

iv) give wriren nodce to the Authority before commencement of work on building site

in Form-V, periodic progress report in Form-V-[I, notice of cornpletion in Form-VI
aad notice in case of teituination of services of Technical persons engagetl by hirn , , , ,

aEd,,.,....i-.,:,]
v) obtain an Oscupancy Certificate from the Authority. prior to ociupation of brlilding

in fulI or part'
a) In case the full plot or part thereof on which permission is accorded is agricultural kisam, the

same must be collvertedto non-igricultural kisam under Section-8 oflOLR Act before oommencem.ent

of construction.
b) The owne/applicant shall obtain NOC from NAAl/Environrnental Clearance from Ministry of
Forest and Environment, Govt. of India / Pollution Control Boardl Archaeological Survey of
India/1.{ational Highway Authority of lqdia/ Public Heat*r EngineerindRwssAilater Resources

Departmenttsate Ground Water Authority/Urban Local Bodyl G.P TESCOIDFO, Rourkela Wjld Life
Division, Forest end Envirpnment Department /Revenue Department/State Fire Prevention DeparEnent

etc.andsubmittoRDAwhereverapplicable,beforeco[lmencementofconstruction.
c) The owner/applicant shall get the structural plan and design vesed by the instiardons identified

by the Authority tor buildings more than 30 mEs. height before commorcement of construction.
Wherever tes$ of any material are made to ensure conforraity of the requirementS of the regulations in
force, records of the test data shall be kept available for inspection during the constnrction of buildings

The persons 16 whorn a permit is issued during constnrctions shall keep pasted in a conspicuous flace or1

i) A copy of ttie building permit and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specifications.

If the AuthoritY finds at any stage that the constnrction is not being carried on according to-'the
sanctioned plan ot is in violations of any of the provisions of these reguladons, it shall. notify the owner
and no further construction shall be allowed until necessary colrections in the plan are made and the

corrected plan is Qpproved.

This permission is accorded on deposit/subrnission of the following. l
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ltems. Amount (in Rs.) Amount in words
Form fee Rs .500. o0 Flve hundred
Scrutiny fee R$. 180 9. O0 One thoesanc. eight hunGre
Balance scrutinY-tee

Sanction fee fts.1431.OO C?re theusaBd four hund.red
Securifv fee
Fire fishtias fee
Retention fee
Shelter Fund
Compounding fee

Labour Cess Rs " 25043. CIO tidenty five thousand fort

nj.ne.

t,hj-rLlr one.

three.



III:

I.

17. other cbnditions to be complied by the applieant are as per the following;

The owner/applicant/Technical person shall strictly adhere to the existing Rfi6
regulations/norms/standards terms and conditions as prescribed and imposed iq the NOC/Ctearanccs
given by Fire Prevention officerA{ational Airport Authority/SEIAA, Ministry of Forssr and
EnvironrnenilPllED/ Pollution Control Board/ Archaeological Survey of India/National Highwa.v
Authority of tndia/ Public Health Engineering/RWSSAMIteT Resourles Department/State ClrounA
Water Authority/Urban Local Body/ G.P/\IfESCO/DFO, Rourkela Wild Life Division, Foresr and
Environment Department /Revenue Department/State Fire Prevention Department etc. wherever
applicable.

II. Storm water from the prernises and roof top shall be conveyed and discharged to the rain water
recharging pits as per existing Regulation 44 of RDA (Planning & Building Standards) Regulation,
2012.

2A7o of:the parking,space in group housing/apartment building shall be exc1usir.1, earmarked for
ambulance, {ire tender, physically handicapped persons and outside visitors with signage as per norms
under Regglation-3s(l1X12) of RDA (Planning & Building Standards) Regulation,2Ol2.

Plantation over l\Vol\A?o of the plot area shall be made by the applicant as per provision under
regulation 28 of RDA (Planning & Building Standards)Regulation, 2012.
If the construction/development are not as per the approved plan/deviated beyond permissible norms,
the Perfor-mance security shall be forfeited and action shall be initiated against the
applicanUbuilder/developer as per the provisions of the ODA Act, T982 Rules and Regulation made
there under.

VI. The Owner/ApplicanUArchitect/Structural Engineer are fully and jointly responsi[1s for any structural

:, I reqponsible for the sarne(loss of life or property etc.) in what so eyer manner. the structural stability
aqd safety of the building along with fire 

-safety 
shall lie with applicant(s) and the technical p"rco,

supervising the consffuction work without any liability on RDA.

ytrI. The concerqed Arahitect/Applicant/Developer are folly responsible for 4ny deviations additions and
, ajternations beyond approved plan/defective construction etc. shall be liable for action as per the

: 'provisions of the Regulation

VtU'.: ffre applicant shall coqflrm the infrastrucaral development and subsequentll their clearances with
regards to development of infrastructure from llrban Local Body/RDA befort commencemgnt of
construction. I

"T.he,number of dwelling units so approved shall not be chaaged ih any nxlnner.

T\ls perrmssion does notenhtle the apphcant(s) any right of passage on any privat\ or public land. This
right of passage is subject to the approvavconsent of the owner of the land.

If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the apPtoved constrnction is
pending in the court of the Planning Member/Secretary, RDA or in any other cout prior to the date of
issue of this letter of perrnission, the perrnission so granted will be deemed to have been revoked u/s 17

of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically. 
I ' l
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unauthorized
tonstruction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

)ffL The applicaat(s) and the technical person must follow the rules of the "energy efficient buildings" and
see that &e building receives the natural lights and ventilation to the maximum, so that there is a
minimum consumption of electricity in that building. Also the applicant is advised to use the solar
electricity/solar heater to contribute a part of electricity consumption. The applicant is advised to obtain
the GRIHA {Green Buildings Rating Systems India) certification of the building.

xw. The applicants have to develop the building/premises with adequate rain w-ater harvesting, ground water
recharge system and liquid waste disposal system within their own plot at their own cost. The
applicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot. fn case, cutting of
existing trees/plants will be necessary, prior approval must be obtained from ti" 

"on.*ed 
offici in

charge, Forest and Environment Deptt. of the area.

XV- The water supply alrangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/pH
standard in that building under the supervision of a gualified technicalperson

XVI. The applicant 
Pu-st 

provide the (garbage) solid and liquid waste disposdl system in the building, in
co{orrrytV with the standards tryrqt' and-in thg planning & building rtani*Or regularions of RDA
and NBC. The liquid waste is to be disposed of only after treahnent ofthe same by. i-he applicant(s) in
his own premises till the same is connected ts the city sewer net work The applicantls) havi to prwide
Sewerage Treatment Plant in case of CommerciallResidential buildings'Ji plbi;--h*ing multiple
dwelling units and EffIuent Treatment Plant in case of Industrial buildirig * pJ, fr.riiioni;;ffit
Odisha State Pollution Control Board/NBC.

xvII.

Fire officer, Fire station, .... ...vide letterNo. .......:.Dt. .....:...., Forest unJ 
-

Environment Department clearance letter No.............Dt. ... and the affidavitsa{oc(s)
submitted by the applicants.

xII. However, this pennission should not be construed as regularizing any of the

Planning Member
Rourkela Development Authority .

19. This permissiort has-been granted exclusively based on affidavi(s)INOC(S) submitted by the applicant;
The applicant(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this permission,in letter ana spirit. f, 

"ure 
of

ry,d".Yiu.tr33:jo,any of the conditions given in this letter br violation in rhe conient f.l oi trr.
affiHavi(s)/Noc (s), the approv'ed plan shall be deemed to have been cancelled as per the OnA n"i
1982withoutanyliabilitytotheRourke[aDevelopmentAuthority.



_ -Qopy 
wifi a copy of 'approved plan forwarded to the Tahasildar....:... .......tFire Officer/State

Polltltion Control Board, Rourkela /Enforcement Squad RDA for information and further necessary
action. The Tahasildar is requested to intimate the undersigned in case of any problem in the
ownership status of the land in question within a month.The above 

"on."*"d 
A"p**"n, *u

requested to please verify and intimate this office immediately within a fortnight, in case of any
deviation/violation of their ActVnrles in this approved plan. The enforcement sq,lad'is hereby urt.i
to inspect the devglopment of the site periodically and report the Authority in case of any aeviation
in the approved building plan/letter ior initiating u.tioi against the buiider/developer as per the

l:oui.tion,1f 
the Act and intimate immediately tt. undersigned and Secretary, RDA/Finance

Mernber, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit.

$',"^'/t^r
Planning Member

Rourlela Development Authority .

MemoNo- ,Zait--BplRDA, 
"V" 

,r r. ""U*

Memo N o__// oZ_BpIRDA, Dated_et2:2!fi*

Copy forwarded along with-.,tour copies of the approved plans to
595*1 +chi Kunrari, fL--E6 ,^, Basailti'Cotofty, Rourkela 

"

{"*-
PlanningT{ember

MemoNo l/f L/ Bp/RDA, orY-g:v.2"i-
copy forwarded to the Director of rown planning, odisha Bhubaneswar,

for kind lnformation.

t"$-
Planning Mernber

V-z
Memo No_Jz, a {_gpnn(oa ted_!l:2:Zil 

"__

^ -Copy - with a clPY of approved plan forwarded to the Executive Officer,R"":I:l": u.*nicipality for information and further necessary action. He is requesred to take
over .the freq gifted land for development and maintenance of the roads meniioned in this
leqer/plan. Action may please be taken for deviation of any condition given in tti. upfi;r;;;;
intimation to the undersigned for necessary action as per opa ect.

Rourlela Development Authority .V


